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Region Swimming Officials Circulation Lists - Sign Up procedure by county licensed officials 

 
Following the changes to GDPR that were introduced 2018, I changed the format of the Regional licensed official’s 
circulation list by using the online Mailchimp service.  
 
It is intended that the circulations list (via email only) will be used to send out invitations to Regional galas or provide 
information relevant to swimming officials, such as rule changes, CPD opportunities or British Swimming - Swim England 
policy or procedure updates. 
  
The list will only be used by Swim England East Region under my supervision and will not be passed to any other 
organisation or be used to send information on behalf of any other organisation (adverts, flyers etc.,  It will not be used 
for requests for officials at clubs galas). 
 
County officials are encouraged to enrol on the circulation list whilst they are helping at your County Championships. It is 
easy to do, simply click onto the below hyperlink or copy it into their browser and it will take them to a MailChimp sign up 
page.  

The information you have to provide is: - name, email address to be contacted on, Swim England membership number 
and the system adds them to your county circulation list. They can unsubscribe at any time they receive an email by 
clicking on the unsubscribe link at the bottom of the email received. 

Please click on Regional Norfolk County sign up link to subscribe  
 

 
http://eepurl.com/dEVykv 

 
 

 
 
After the completion of the county championships I intend to send out a request for officials to assist at Regional galas in 
May, it would be nice that we have a wider audience of officials who can apply. 
 
Thank you. 
 
Regards 
 
David Metcalf 
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